Jill Ann Fisher
March 17, 1963 - June 2, 2019

Jill Ann Fisher, age 55, of Fort Pierce, FL, passed away June 2, 2019. Born in Cornwall,
NY on March 17, 1963 to the late John Van Duzer and the late Patricia Gledura Van
Duzer, she enjoyed a successful career in home health care. Jill could often be found
playing music and the guitar in her spare time.
Jill is preceded in death by her parents. She is survived by her longtime companion
Robert Ayres, her daughter Sarah Creamer, and brother Scott Van Duzer.
She will be missed dearly by those who knew and loved her.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear the news of Jill’s passing. Jill and I were neighbors for nearly
twenty years. I know her heart was broken after losing her daughter Katie in a terrible
accident and was never the same. She suffered and struggled every day after losing
Katie. However, she pushed herself forward and reached out to other parents who
also had lost a child and she had many wonderful friends who supported her and
encouraged her to move forward. In the years following she met a wonderful man,
Robert Ayers who became her longtime companion. I witnessed her transformation
as the result of the love and support that Robert Ayers provided and shared with her.
Jill was happy and found peace and love with him. I was so happy for her that God
Blessed her with many years of joy. Jill loved to cook and bake and at Christmas she
made the most delicious fudge and cookies and always sent a tray over to our
house, next door to her and my son, Michael and I enjoyed every bite. I miss you my
dear friend and I know you and Katie are singing together in Heaven. My deepest
condolences to Robert, her brother, Scott, all of her family and friends. Sincerely,
Pamela Schlichting and Michael. 🦋

Pamela Schlichting - June 28, 2019 at 06:44 PM

“

Jill and I met as a result of our children both accidentally drowning. She was part of
an online group of mothers who had lost children due to drowning. She showed me
kindness and understanding when I was still reeling from the loss. Thank you, Jill, for
all you did to welcome me and other moms into a group no one wanted to be a
member of. Your compassion was great and your love was strong. Give our kids big
hugs from their moms, until we all meet again.

Theresa - June 09, 2019 at 06:16 PM

“

Chris Bjorkman Roche sent a virtual gift in memory of Jill Ann Fisher

Chris Bjorkman Roche - June 07, 2019 at 02:44 AM

“

Chris Bjorkman Roche lit a candle in memory of Jill Ann Fisher

Chris Bjorkman Roche - June 07, 2019 at 02:43 AM

“

Jill and I were connected by our children who drowned. I met Jill online right after
Katie died and I founded Mothers for water safety colalition in 1999 after my son
Harley passed.
Thank you for sharing Katie with me and being my online friend for all these years
you will be missed. Hug Katie and Harley for me. Love you

Lea lollis - June 06, 2019 at 04:03 PM

